Absence of a role for lytic microorganisms in the decline of bacteria andSaccharomyces introduced into soil.
The populations ofKlebsieila pneumoniae, Escherichia coli, Enterobacter aerogenes, andPseudomonas sp. fell following their addition to soil, but species lysing these gram-negative bacteria were not detected. The numbers ofStaphylococcus aureus andMicrococcus flavus fell by more than four orders of magnitude and ofSaccharomyces cerevisiae by more than two orders after their addition to soil. Organisms lysing these gram-positive bacteria were present in soil, but their numbers did not increase as a result of the additions. Lytic activity againstS. aureus was detected in soil filtrates, but this activity was not enhanced by inoculation of soil with the bacterium. Addition of cycloheximide to soil suspensions delayed the fall in abundance ofM. flavus but did not suppress the lytic populations. We conclude that lysis is not responsible for the decline of bacteria orS. cerevisiae added to soil.